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£lu iiistuvu of îravaylr in the West and (fast Mttdirs and other
Countreys lying eyther way towards the fruitful and ryclie Moluccaes with a 
Discourse of the Northwest Passage gathered in partes, and into (Ijliyiliolj 
hy |licitltVÎ» (BtH’lt and newly set in order and augmented by Ùicljiivb 
lUtlU’0, manta the l ight Jirat II and also some tl in the interior, the end being 
intact and contains upwards of 400 hairs of THIS EXTREMELY rare work, 
illicit icttl'V, thick 4 to, half calf, 17.50, imprinted at London by Richard 
Lugos, Anno 1577.

A perfect copy of this work is worth at least twenty poumis.

Canada Farmer, A Fortnightly Journal of Agriculture,
Horticulture and Rural Affairs, from its commencement in January, 1864, 
down to December, 1875, (Vol. 12), a few numf» m wanting in the handle tor 
18U7, and 1 number in 1870, 4 vols half bound, the others dean in folio and 
Jfto parts, 8.75.

A scarce and INTERESTING lot. Contains many hundred original contributions of lasting interest 
to old settlers and others, with numerous illustrations of homestead scenery, etc.

Franklin (benjamin) Works complete, containing several
political and historical tracts not included in any former edition ; and
MANY LETTERS, OFFICIAL and PRIVATE, NOT HITHERTO PI'HI.ISIIEI), with notes 
and a Life of the Author, by Jared Sparks, frontispiece on steel, including 
some very fine portraits, 10 vols, royal 8vo, eloth, fine tall copy, uncut, as new, 
handsomely printed in large type, wide margin, 11.50, London, 11. F. Stevens, 
1882.

Franklin (B.) Works complete in Philosophy, Politics, and
Morals, now first collected and arranged, with memories of his early life, 
portrait and folding plates illustrative of his works as on experimental philosopher 
and discoverer, ,'i vols, 8vo, calf marbled edges, 2.25, London, 1806.

Stieler’s (Adolf) Hand Atlas Uber Allé Tlieile der erde Nach
dem Neuester Zustaude unit uber das Weltgebande, 52 well executed maps (col
oured) including several American, oblong folio, cloth binding faded, 1.00, Gotha, 
Justus Ferthes, 1864.


